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HAPPY HCOSIERS.
Wm. Timmona, Postmaster of Iu

villa, Ind.. write: Eleotrio Bitter baa
done more for me than aU other modi-cin- e

oombined, for tbat bad feeling erf-tin- g

from Kidney and Liver trouble,"
Joha Leslie, farmer aad atoexman. of

CLEVELAND SURE TO WIN i l'XTs-- i i i t 1

WEEKLT CBOP.prBT. .

N. C. Experiment Sutioa.'
C.' S

The rrforta f orrepoadeataof
the Weekly Weather Cropi balkti a
(stand by tht North" Carolina State
Wtathej S.'rrice fvr the, week end-
ing Monday.. June 20, 1892 ahow
that BBueaally favorable eoaditioae
have prevailed everywhere, the weath-
er having beea jaat what wa desired,
waa and , dry with apandant ob-hine-

Bsacfiolaf hbwera Occurred
la the Eastern district on ihe 17tb
and 18tk, in the Central oa-th- e teye-nir- g

of the 181b1, acd In the Western
oa tie 18th. - U oder tbeae favorable
conditions crops have made sphn lid
progress, and have bcen'.tboroughTy
cleared of graa.;:" ;. ; tr :

The general condition of crop la
excellent. Cotton," of wblch a very
tmall crop net been planted; though
a little late i thrifty and vigoroo
with a good atand. The past week
bat canacd rapid geowU Wheat i

I :
i 4

CALL AT SillTU'S DRUG STORE
AHD BUY ONE IF IS NEED OF SUCH ARTICLE.

Hl'l';v-- at t

IN THE LEAD.

HANDSOMEST LINE OF

i..--i -

WE ARE STILL

JIAVINQ JUST OPENED THE
i

Spring and
l1 i EYEB SHOWN

Summer Goods

Aknaaiiuliaaivl arw k Hn ilnuvaii sertN inn fiTfitDn arra- -- " - W . H W. . .Kum. . .. kjhbuu u J.W . W .
PEB8 for Lavdirs aad Cbildiem.

Call and aee aa aad you will be mora
il Truly yoore, ,

v
f-
-

traw Hats jat CJOSW
WE UOK't WAMT TO CARET

THIS YEAR AND

CLOSE THEM ENTIRELY OCT
We are doing bow what we uaoally do in July and Aognct ' v

Selling tlie Entire liiie at Cost !
1 This ''Meaxis; Mo'ney tot flTou .

i NOW A FEW W0BD3 ABOUT SHOES :

Leather Shoes. Honest Shoes.
111 U : ,

We carry tbe best Stock of Shoes in town, Shoes tbat aro ade of
Leather Pe sell them at Honest Prices too, and tbey are Mnoh
Cheaper tor joa tbAn .low priced shoddy shoe. ffben we eell yoa
onco joa come again, because we protect yonr iotereet by givino; yoa
good wearing goods for your money. Don't forget as when joo want

Shoes, Hats and Trunks. !

YOURS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE, . '

W. A. BAITY & BBO.

IN WINSTON. . ,

(:. i , v i :,.-- '
thasl "pleased. -

DINGELBOEF ft BI8SINGEB. --i
Liberty St., Opposite Poat OOea

OVER A 8IRGLE STBAr? HAT

' i
IN ORDER TO .

M. B. MEDEABIS

aeot bv mail oa application.
fine Shoes ; Hata. Caaalaerae, Jraea

aol exdmiae ear mock f oeods. ..

GEORGE W. HINSHAW.

rHMrAJtlTT MAKE CPCBU
. car verrs

, The primary canto, for all th(t,
however, aaya the Philadephla Preaa,
epeiking of the jaanifest tera of pab--

llc teat Btnt racent'y towardt the!
party. Me to be found ia

the amazing tapetaa which baa beea
glrea boaineea, Banafadarei. aad
foraiga trade fa the eighteen Boatha
which have aaececded tha McKialey
tariff;; Prosperity always helpt the
Btpablicaa party. It baa staked Ita
aacoeaa aad fatareoa the growth of
Uta country. "waiamity la bo part ol
Itt ttock la trade. Diaaater doee aot
aely it. ,lu platform epeakere are
aot engaged la showing , thai the
eoaatrj it going to the dewll.

Tola It a good year for the eoautry.
Tba MrKinley tarifT waa going to da
stroy oar farelga trade. Hat It F By
ao Bf taa. It wat golag to eat off
oarparchatea abroad. It bat; done
aothing of the tort. A vaat lncrcaae
of foreign coomoditiet peyiog duties
a ider it waa to follow. Tha exact
rtreret baa eoBt to pass. .

Tba McKialey tariff hat added 60
par cent, to the iaporte free of duty.
Ia tba past eight aoatha tha laporta
of free gode have beea $277,266,309.

ie ia f 109.031 261 more than the
average tut art preceding yeara,
Which wa 168,235,138, One third
of oar importtatadto ooat in free,
or for the average of --aight montha
ending with February foVthe years
'87-9- 1, fl68.235.138

.
of oar imports I

a ' a. a aiAABAA B.were irea. oat w a ww oi 9vv,zo,
940. j la the paat i igbt montha over
one half, or 1277-266,30- oat of 1523,-776.40- 9,

have beea free. - f
The United Statee ia getting more

of what it bay a abroad- - free than at
any tiae aince tbe war opened, j Bnt I

Aad it it a "but" if the first magni
tode.thie jnereaae cornea timpty and
aolely becaaae the United St.t se ie
importing more of what it eaa not
graw at home proBtbaly aad leas of
wha. it can grow and make nere.

When we come to analyxs the
growth of the trade of the Ueited
SuUea for eight montha paat under
the McKialey tariff with Unperturbed
oonditloae the importt free of duty
nave grown cbU By In tbeee iteme:
Chamicaldfea and drugs, f 2.010 416
Coflje, 31.677.709
Sugar. ' X 53 674.620
Textiles graaal " 5.564,375

2.877.220

Thie cover nine tentho xin the
growth of free ImporU. In tbe same
eight moatna duuadie imporu nave
fallen $75 494 592. or fiom aa average
of 1322.004 602 for fira yeara pre
vloua. to 1246.510.010 for the eight
months jaat paat. Of this decrease
141 245,548 ieldue to eager and $7.
516,889 oa textile fibres traasferr.d
to tbe fret liefJ Deduct tkese. i There
ia left a decrease of $26,683,155.
Tblt it 12 peri cent, oa the datiaMe
i mporta, teaa angar ana tcxine graae
ea for aa average of Ova yeara t,aat,
tba average ;i Aggregate of imporu
lees than twoj being $271,074,781
Of what la tblt deo'reate made up f
Why, chiefly of theae iteme :
Barlev. li $3 694 011
Cotton, aanaffctarea of 1.114 363
Iron, manufacture! of, 5,197,780
Silk, manufactnrea of. 2.812 612
Tobacco, macaracturea of, 2 579,300
Wool, aanafactares of, 9.664 707

($25,163,713
Thie ia all the thlnee we can max

here, and zi making here. Thia de-crea-

repreeenu an addition ot over
$3,000,000 a aionth to tbe pay roll of
American mechanics. The practice
reeult ia that we are to day making
more iron, spinning : more cotton,
weavlnz moral wool nod tarn1 out
mire silk acd jute gords thac at any
time in oar bis ory.

Tit MtKinley tariff waa going to
rain oir trade abroad. If wi did
not boy Eag!sh and Earoptan man
ufactarea wa could not sell ; oar
grain, proviaione, cotton, oil. and
msnufactorear ibroad. Hae thie prov
ed ao f Absolutely no ! Look at
the fijurer. Our exports for the past
eight months were $728,770,042. Thia
waa $183 69419.35 above tha average
for eight like, jjmontbs in fWe yeara
past, Theae lexporte beat the record
by over $100,000,000. Of tblt Tast
aggregate $108,120,085 were menu
lectures. Wtjh the loweat price
abroad oa ironl cotton, ard a boat oi
other articlet known la years, our
expos ts of mannfacturea were within
leas than 1 pt n cent, aa great aa in
the eight mob tha before. So oar
manufacturers! who were going Jlo
loae what foreign marktt they had,
ander the McKialey tariff hare kept
it, and they bate added to their home
market into the bargain.

All thia moans prosperity, more
wo. k aad morel waaea, and theae all
mean more Republican votea. r

J. u. a. A D. Hallraae.
!! '

Railroad Coamiaaion haa de
ci Jed a caaa bjf aoma interest to our
citixeae aaderi the above titl the
paat week. Referring to the matter
the Raleigh tfejtce and Obterver says :

la thia caaa tbe plaintiff Young
aaked tbe UpBmiaatoa to make
rale raairlne! tte efeadant to trana
fir care consigned to the plaintiff at
w tnaton irom tbe norioia m weetem
Railroad to thd DlaintlfTa warehbnae
ia Wiaeton on tbe d.feacant'a right
oi war. it appeara tbat tba ware
hoaaa waa bafltj by permleeioB of tbe
defealaat andtr a wrlttfe contract,
and that tbe coaeideration of the per--

aittloa wu tba ad vsntagea to be de
riTed by the defendant for ia2h addi
tional accommodation for freigbta
deeigncd fur hid received : from the
defsadant'a toad. The commission
held that the plaintiff waa aot tati
tied to demkad a tranfer from tbe
deftndAat except la caaee where the
car conaigned, to the plaintiff and
coming over roads were from pointa
aot reached by the defsndant'a line
or eoanectiona or where the defend
ant cou'd not give aa goodratca froa
taca points to w melon atthoeegiTen
by other roaa. Bat la these two ex
oeptioaal caaes the Commiseioa held
tbat It la the dutv of the defeadaat
to aake the tfanafer for taa plaintiff
upoa reaaonable term. . This decit
ion waa based, upon the terms of the
contract ia thl cae- - aad tha state
aente made jlto the Coaaleeioa by
Vice-Preeide- A. u. Andrews, of
tht Richmond 4 Danville.

fawaa; Hm BfewaM. -

LarxnreTox, N. O.. Jeee la. Mt. J.
AT. Neweeca. aboat , 80 yean old. waa
drowsed ia Abbott creek, two aikt
froa LeiiagtoB. thi evening.: j The
Mxae f lUf Mfi ! bl rat:e.l a hlti eh to

the eelir euaitottM'tyl Ba i'h ae
aral other partite, were eeiaiog in tbe
watera. which were oasiderabiy wol-la- a.

Nawaoa got into too deep water,
aad. beeomiag aotegled ia the aeiaa,
waa dreernrd. Bia body waa recovered
sever d aoora a'ter the aeeidiat. He

HiiisliawczMedearia

RtBCHIlMI. J

Forsyth hae tea npCMelUUTi Ik

th Natloael Democratic CoaTaatloa
at Chicago UU was la the persba
of CYB. Watsoa,U. C. Baftoa, K B.

EffW. E. B. Joace. H. W. Friea.
J. Galea, E. O. Vaagba. I. E. Felp,
Dr. E. Keraer, tad ExSaerlfT Bojrer,

aad poeslbly there who eaeaptd oar
atiaatUw. They at alao a ajut
for Cveland. .;;:' C j ; "f

The Vailr Sent iel ,ut yette ray
awaafr? j"fer4..'

"The Jest beam of , til Wtosfoa
delegation to tha Rational Coavea-tio- a

is thai they were aea walking
over tha Olio river bridge froa Cot-Ingto- s

to ClidBBAtl itqairing Ike
way to Chicago. Taeyjtald they
vert hot aad were all to way ftem
Wiastoa Saiea." ; ; I ;r- -

TbaKaw York Waakly TfibaBA end

Xba Ujnoa BxrcaucA from tow aa-1- 0

Dee. lat for oaly ILUL ,

THi rwruc PAjmr.

Ak will be aeen iroat oat reporU oa
tba rat paa lb Third r feopJe'a
Party fare bald eoareotioae iefery

tjcgieaiuBai auinei u ia oiaie, i
aept tba FineV aa haT"aoaiaatd
aaadiJatea for Oongraaa ift aarea at
tha nine. Hot only ao, bat 3a arery
eoBTe&tion the diaatiafaat(oa with tba
ateeeat hybrad State tkket: pat oat ty
tha lata Pemoeratia State tJoaTenttoa
waa pronounced and the deter ainalioa
to aoaiaata a Paopto'a farty btau
tiaket aaaatfeet aad aamiatakable. pa
fact, tha DerAoeraUe State' preaa have
aboat broagil thenaeeleeerta a point,
diaagreeabla aa it hae beeo i tbaai to
te and to acknowledge that the Third
or' PeopIeV Party uNaa - eatabliahed
fact 1 Aa to who will be nominated for
Ui e Preaideeey by tbe Deaoeratt tt
Chicago thta week will make .bat tittle
diOereDoe, ao far aa thia aoTement ia

oonotined. The temper of the eoaea
Uoo ie eaeb Uat tha "St. lVoaia da--

maaden" are reallv ia waa laTor than
Biaini Kepubiieaua. W ether, there,
fore, it u Clerelaad. Qormaa or-- a
Weeteia man the Tbird or Feopiew
Parte . candidate. Preeidential and

'4.

dta, are aartAiatiea. g .;

lnaiead of thie apriaiag Of the people
. . - it- a a. t:

oeiag a disadvantage (0 ui nepauu
eana to aorta uarouna, we are mm
to eipreaa the belief that it will befp

them help eleet oar Preeidential eleo
ton. help ae raet good men to the
Legialatare and to Congreee. - With
te--o Democrat tieketa ia tha field.
State aad National, it doea look to aa
thai the Bepablieaaa with A State ticket

by atber Jadgee Byna
Fdrobee. Fairolotb. Buton or aoae
aeb repreeentatife North OaroliniaB

woeld. with oar Preeidential eleotora.
averp the State. t

!

FOB TIXK VAHPAIGX.
We will eand eon Taa Caioa Bar

cBuoiAa and the N. T. Weekly TA

bone anUl Dec let for S1.00. I

vnaona bi.ai!ik jead.
The et apalhr of all! Americana

without reference to party ronnectione
will te extended to Mr. Btniae and

ftw.il.. im mmmi,iu AnmUc
aiflotiov which haa orerwhelard
thea; For the third tlae within
two yeare death hae entered their clr
cle, and tblt Uioe with :Urtl-,D- g an
ezpaetadneaa.m Eaa ae Blaiae. who
was one of tbe epectAlore at the
afinneapolia Conrentioa and. appar
jtly in excellent health, baa died

aad Ie p ly aad alaoat without warn

ing to hit family. He wu a man pf
marked capacltr for affaire, and had
many aocial grace which, endeared
him to a large circle! of I friende
Since the death of Walker Blaine he
tea been frequently witfr bia father,

id tha re!a iona between them were
very . cloaa and affection ate. Few
public men bare had deeper private
grief than thie great American, who
i honored at home and abroad. Poor
in feeling mntt be the man wboae

hiart will not be touched by the new

arrow which bat darkened Mr.
BlaJna'a borne. -- fl

Esmona Blaiae wat the eldest
living arm of James Qi Blaine, ex
Secretary of Slate, thoagh In the life
lime tf bit brother, Walker, people
frequently luoagbt tnai tmojiiB waa
tbe elder becauae of hia prematurely
(rray nair, wnlon began o ta remark
ed when he waa hardly more than
twenty-thre- e yeara old. He waa
born Ma Angnat. 18574 Be atidied
kt Harvard College, being graduated
in 1878. and afterward: at the Law
School of Harvard Univeraity, taking
a tw- - veara' coarse there la 1879 and
1880. Bat eveu la boy hood be had
shown aatrong iniereat tn raiiruaae,
and once on a Western trip be atruck
an acquaintance oa a train with
man who alao aeeaed to be latereatr
fd nailroada. The PcoaTerealion
a that tabject led to Eamona Biaini

becoming a railroad aaa, for hie
friend proved to be aa fflalat f the
Cbic-g- o and Kortnweatarn, aad after
ward offered fie yonag maa a place
oa tbe road. m'8abMqacntIy Mr. Blaiae held dif
ferent offld with the West Virginia
Central, the Atchleon. -- Topeka aad
Saata Fe, aad tba Baltiaora aad
OjIo. He early ebowed a apaalal
capacity fur railroad work, aad wat
ooa made aaeiatant general freight

and paeeangcr agent to the Chicago,
Saata Fe And California Bail way
Company, tha Chicago-- exteneioa of
the Atchieoa, Topeka and SnaU Fe
He becaae tha geaeral freight aad
paieeneer' agent ia 1887. At the
tiae of hie deaU ha waa rioe preai
dent of Ue BalUmora And Onto
Soathweetera BailroAd, and bad until
recently lived ia BalUmora, goiag to
Chicago to take charge of the Wea-ar- a

uitereeu ol taa company. i.
Oa September 26, 1889. be aaniad

Uita AniU afcCorBlck daughter of
Cyrat H. IdcCoralck, of Chicago.
Tha wedding took place) at B'chfiald
S ringe. Hit wife aad oat child tor
rive hla. , " sir l!

While Mr. Blaine "wat 8eraUry of
atale ander Preetdeat Uarriaoa be
loet bit oldest aoa, Ifalker, aad; bit
oldeet daaghtar; Mra. AJioa Copping
er. Tkraa ehildraa are atail alive.
Mra.. Walter DaroechMlat Margar
et a aiai ). Jaaea O. Blaiae, dr. aad
atiba. Harriet Blaiae, tba yoaageet
rteiUl.JWF. rrihaee! t

Cap. C. M. McLaad, aaa of the
moat pro miaent lawyer of Weatera
Carolina, and a member of tht Legit- -

la are ia 1888, died at AabaTill at

Frea ear Bela Curiamuilrat. i
WasnlSGToa. D.C, JuneC2. 1892
Bepnblicaa i entbaaiaam ta plenti

ful around Waabiagtoa to day. ; The
committee appointed by the National
convention, headed by Got. McXia- -

lay. oallad at tba White uoaee as
Beaa for the parpoaa t officially notl- -

the President of hie nomina-a- rn! tha Pretldency.--t The Pre!- -

dent, aorroanded by ,tbe laembere of
hit Cabinet aaa other prominent ue
pablioane received the committee ia
the !Ea room of the White Haoae.
OoTalcKiBiey Bade the notUlcatloa
epeech, --whiek waa a --model addreaa
of ft ffJBd.-a- ot too laasu aot too
abort, net too guahing. not atlfiV 'Ia
abort. It waa laat the right epaech for
tht ocrasioB, add earatd for the Gor--
ernor tht applauae aad eongratala--

tlon of all who were fortvaate enough
to baTt heard iti5-- to - '4 T y
. The Preidnte reply wat, Ilk all
tht jreat ofihla apeecBca, ia choice
lanenaee and: perfect good totte; he
iadaleed ta ao bragging or bluster
ing be It incapable of that tort of
tking, bnt inert wa a nng ia bi
vsice aad a look ia hit eye which
left bit kearera la no doabt aa to hie
feeling aboat tht reealt or tht eleo
tlon. He it confident of winning, bnt
those who talk with hia toon Hod out
that be fully rea'.iase the obetaclea to
be oferoome, aad doea act expect to
win without r bard fight, and tht aid
ofttfry Republican, and the knowl-
edge that he bat; conscientiously per;
formed kit daty and given tht coun-
try aa administration; tbat every pa.
triotlk American la proud of, make
him ; confident tbat no Republican
will withold bia aid or Tote. i

: Washington bat already keid i
number of ratification Bettiagtaiace
the nominatlona were Bade, eteral
by th State Republican Association
and one by the Kaighta of Reciproo- -

ity. and tonight there ia to be an
other one, the prinMpal apeakert be.
ioz Gov. Mckinley and otter pnml
nent member of tae Eotmcatioa eoav
mittee. When it it remembered thai
the weather baa beea oppressively
hot here ever tinea tha Minneapoha- -

convention w ta held, tb!t i a rt
markable ahowing. and It givea thi
lie to Democratic atatementa that
Republican ire Indifferent to! Hani- -

son and Betdl M
Tbe presence of Hon. Cbaancey U.

Depew . is Waabiagtoa aa tbe gneal
of Secretary Elkl na baa ret ired and
given etrengtli to the rumor connect
ing Mr. Dopew a aame witb tbe qabi
cet yacancy, aitbongn some win
aaya it that he cornea only In an ad- -

?lary capacity. Should Mr. Depew
enter the Cabinet It ie regarded as
probable that Secretary Tracy will
be given the yacancy oa the Supreme
Court, aa tbe President would nattily
cafe to have two aeabera of hie Cab
inettrom New York, although there
are plenty of precedeata for bit doing
so if be feel ao inclined, -- it te ai
most certain that Mr. Depew -- ha
beea! atked to become Secretary ol
State, and it t believed tbat he baa
not given a decisive anawer because
he withet to conldr tbe matter and
consult hi friends before dolog so.

The Deaoerata of the Hooee near
ly all wanted to go to Chicago to aee
tbe fight to the death between Cleve
land and Tammany, and not deairing
to present ncb a spectacle to the
country aa holding aeaaione with all
empty teats on the tide of the Hook
to which two-thir- d of tte member
belong they adjourned from Saturday
until Wednesday with tbe under
atacding that another adjournment
for three day weald be taken oa that
da, and th Rmnhlmaa membcra
good aatoredly acquieaced. Today
Dertpjratifl Congream?n are rare
bird In Washington, conacqacntly
there it sot to much talk about the
onicago coavjnuon aroana tne cap
itol aa there naa been. :

Before tbe House adjourned, Sat
urday, Representative Kilgore, of
Texts, prevented th passage of a
bill by ananimon consent, all iwing
an li. A. if. men in tbe employ oi
the Government in this city keven
aays leave with pay during the Na
Uonal' encampment ia September.
Mr. Kilgore j njoye nothing better
than Japping the old Union aotdier
over the knuckle at every opportn
nitH 1 -- i r'The DemocraUc member of the
Home committee on Reform in the
Civil Serviae, have signed a report
censoring Poatmaater.General Waa
amaker becaaae he did not dltmics
certain employee of the Baltimore
Poatofflce recommended for dismissal
by the Civil Service Commission. It
! probable the RrpuBllcana oh the
committee will preaent a minority
report, uphold ing Mr. Wasamaker
for not dismissing the men on acb
flimsy ividence, when be bad a re
port contradicting even U at, made
by postolSce Inspector.
i The Preaidant and other r rominent
ofboiais have been invited to attend
the launching of the big battle abip
Texae, at tha Norfolk Navy jard on
the ; 28 Ji . inf. Thia It tbe vessel
about the plana of which there: waa
nch A controversy early in tha pre

ent administration. It was contend'
ed by acme . naval Olciala that the
plan were radically wrong, and that
ue Teste! would never njet If it were
built According to thpee plana. There
were : aoma change made . ia them,
ander direction of a committee of
naval officer, and ah la now proba
b!y all right.! It ia expected that a
large crowd fill go froa here to, tee
the launching.

Tfce: WarM'a faJr. li

l One of tbej moat interesting exhib
its in tbe Government building i at
tht World't Fair will be a display of
arms, aniforma. tent and flag ia
aaa in the United SUtaa army a
varloas times elnee 1776- - This die
play U being prepared la one of.th
Uray'a Ferry araenal building. A
pace of 6,000 Square feet naa been

eetaalde for thia exhibit. The ani
forms will be draped upon lay figare
and arranged ia ralUtlo attitudes.
Tne one paicular group ia which es
pecfal pride is taken to consist of sev
en Dgoree repreaenting
A general of the present army and
tauvr rot central figort will be as

nearly at ootaible an exact likenea
or met r uenerai Scboneld. All ttt
article we: ei made entirely by Amer
leant, and of Americaa material.
Tterq it a cdllectloa ol at least twen- -
five flags, and theee alone are Tsioed
a fO,VW. :i " r

a aa

The Greenaboro Record aaya the
road to the Battle Ground ba beta
pat ia fin eonditloa, aad bicycles
aaae tht nv aad oaa bair allea it
twenty mlnutea. B iggies aake it in
forty niantes.

A

Mr. B. .F. tlpto-j- . ct'y'of th f.
Holly iVews rit-- Mcdty raorpile
after an ill oes of several aeik. H
waa a brother of Col. J no. C. Tipton,
editor of the Shelby Review, aad for
a wane resident or Wlns'ej. . 14
;.t ''; j , . . -- -

monru cAttoLtsA.' hemes.
GATIO.T IIGABD a?BU9fit

BUT BADLY JSIXED. f i
! t

CUT CF ISSUXA CJ, STEVEISM,
cf njj:::s, vilcet tee

SECCX3 PLACL
f .

fSawall Atfenlanc;eo!l fclnilia--
aiauana Tbe D'lret IlaUlot

Probably tab Taken'
TevDayi

Tba National Democratid Convin
tioa coBTtnel la Chicago, Taetdty,
12 o'clock M. to name candidates for
President and! YIee Preeidenti; to le
defeated by Harriaon and Beidl

The clalma and ratimatea wbfch
htTe ebaraoterixtd tbe jcampaign lof
tat cieTelani And anu CleTeland
factiona are feat giving way to facta
and. figa ei, and tbe preferencee !of

delegate to rapidly becoming kaown
that the only element of doabt oa
the aeaeebling of tne oonTentioa waa
at to tht t;i of the CJereland ajxi

The National Committee named
Henry ifatteraon'e candidate. W. C
Owena. of Kentacky as temporary

airman of the conTention. I . i
special to tbe Charlotte Obitrvir,

Monday, givea the aitaation aa fo!- -

low: i 1 1 1.

Th North Caroline ddi station met
thia mornteg an.l orgaaiaed by elect
ing J. r. Caldwell chairman; M. p.
Pibnix vice pretid-in- t Of the cbaveh- -

tioa for the Stale; John D. Bellamy,
Jr., aecretarr, and making the follow- -

iag cimmlttee aaaisnmenta; Cred9- -
tiala, W. P. Robert;' permanent

W. S. Williama; platform,
K. H. Basbee: rules, W. J. Gncn;to
notify the nominee j lor Preeideht,
Hope Elias; to notify the; nominee
for Vice President, Ja. H. Pod.

The delegation epent about three
boora bearing argument in behalf 4f
Cleveland from Congressman Bnum,
of Indiana; -- Gen. Tracey and State
Senator Walker, of New York; and,
iQ be balf ot Hill, by . Diatrict Attor- -

ner Ridgewar. of Con--

gretaman R ckweli, of Eimtra, and
other. Tbe dclegatida ; i ad at e

Cleveland. Hill anil Gorman all
having a follow. ng in it. I;a general
complexion ia anUCleveland. Capt.
Bobarlana bee in wiib tbe lam
many Tiger and I wearing one of its
badges. : j j

TKLXaSfFBIC.
j Tucaday the following ulegrama

were received here t
j Chicago, Jane 21. It i said oppo

nent of wievt land rare trvin to ef
fect a combination oq Gorman fior

tsoia, out tar cave Deea unsuccess
fnL Convention called s U : order
12:46. Oeens. ot iKtJtackyi made
temporary chairman. S

Chicago, Jane 2L Ruk govern
arning last National Convention
adopted. Ca'l of State for selection
of member of cosmittee concluded.
Bourke Cuckran eelected fori Ne
York on Credentials ' Committee.
Resolution, adopted extending aym
patby to. James J. Biaine. 1 j56 :P.
M. convention adjourned till 11 to- -

(Chicago. Jane 21. Ixprsaaipa
prevalent among i delegate tttf
CltTeland will be nominated without
material, opposition!. 'Th ught that
Grav will be selected for' Vice-Pree- -

iqent. Owens, of Kentucky, wID
ba temporary chairman aodWHaon,
of W. Va.. permanent chairman, la
the ittareat of harmony, tbfl Syracuse
delegate will not contest, i i

Wedneelay the new received by fl
egraph and otherwise ie aa follows rl

jnicago, jnce ion
Platform could noil agree on tariff
plank. Minority report advocate by
Neal. of Ohio, and Waterson. of Kv.
Majoritr report , advocated bv V'ltai.
who aaje it i same l8t Boll of Statee
eolled for amid much eonfneion and ex
eiiemerit. aiotion to auofltituta tT

tartiif plank oarr.ed. Vote On
substitntioa of micorily taiitT plank C64
lot to VIA against. j

Chicago. Jai.e 22. fhe PLdform
adopted. Call of Btatei ordered lor
preeeAtation of uandidate. Qoveraer
Abb tt, of New Jersey, prtssnte Jbe
eame oi Cleveland. M m M

The Convention adjourned ita after
noon sesaion to meet acaia last laiabt
fbe afternoon gathering waa taken up
pttncipally in adoresiea by lJalmet,
Wilson, Campbell and there.! Stevven- -
eon, of Illiaoise, ia atrongly urged tor
aeoocd place on tbe ticket instead pf
Q ray, of Indiana. U

Latbst. Olaveland was nominated
thia morning at 30 o'clock on: fleet
ballot. Tbe vote stood ; Cleveland
616 j. Hill 112. Boies 103: Gorman

. Htevenson 161. Carlisle 15. Alor
riaon 5. Campbell 2. I Whitney; Pat--
iiaen ana noseen each . Tbe conven
tion adjoBTned after making the aomi
nation ananimooa antil 2 p, m. thia
alternoon. '

: BaMMOmha. j

The Progrettivt Farmer an nooflc- -
es omctaiiy the route selected to th
Omaha CoBvention, a follow i- -4

Richmond & Danville Rail mail L

AUanU; Georgia Pacific to B.rmirg
bam ; K. B, M. A B. to Memphis i K.
C. F. 4 8. & G. to Kanaa Cit
Mia ouri Pac.flo to Omaha. I! hiArrangement have! been made for
a apeclal tbrongh car to leave Greene
boro on train No. 9 Jute 28, at

A ta a m aa. - !.iu:za r. aj., wntcn will ron ttroogt
to Birmingham without chanee. From
Birmingham a apeclal reclining ; aeiat
cnair ear w,u run through to Omaha
withoat change. ; i

Roand trip tieketa to Omaha w(ll
na aoia at au coapoa offloee of taa
Richmond & Danville railroad,! on
Jant ZSUl to SOlh. inclnaiveJ at ; rata
of one loweat firat-claa-a fare for the
roand trio.

All delegate from the e eater a arid
middle part of the Sum eaa parchaa
tneu ronna vip ucxete atlr-tldsbdrto-

,

Raleigh, or other coupon ticket t,

and will meet at Greensboro on
above data. Dlegatee froa Wea
tera part : or tba State an Wtt ai
Saliabaryor Charlotte. j j ,

Ia order to secure the above trie
cial through car arrangement, tMy
have assared the railroad anthoritiaa
mm me entire Worth Carolina dee
gattoa woaia ate the aboTt route
uaana. i ,

For aay other iaformatioa
to i ticket, rate, achedale. Ac,
writo to Cba, L. HopkIna.Traveliag
Paaaeager Agent R. A D. Railroad;
Charlotte, C. ; : 'iM,

FoLowing art the roaad trip ratea
frora pointa aael :
Winston Salem, ' N

Raleigh, i .y
"Goldaboro. 36 CO

GmaaborD, 33.25
Saliabory,; ;

t 33.25
Charlotte,: - t 33.25

same place, aay: "Find Electrio Bi- t-
are to do tbe beat Kidney aad Xiver
medicine, made me feel like a aew
man." J. W. Gardner, hardware mer-
chant, aame town, aays: Electrio- - Bit-
ter ia just the thing for a man who ia
all ron down and don't eare whether ba
fives or dies; ha found aew atreagtb,
good appetite and felt jaat like be had
a new leare on life. ' Onlv SO aanta a

pottle, at V. O. Thompson a Drag More

GUABANTEEDCUBE. "

L We authorised Our advertised drag
gist to sell Dr. K.inga New Dieeovery
fo Consnmtion; Cough and Colda, ap-o- a

thia eondition. It yon are afflicted
with Coagh, Cold or any Lang, Throat
or Cheat trouble, and will ase this na-ed- y

aa directed, giving it a fair trial
and experience no benefit, yon may re-ta-rn

the bottle and bava yenr money
refunded. We could not aake thia offer
did we not know that Dr. King's new
Discovery eoald be relied on. It nam
diaappoiata. Trial bottles fre- - at V. O.
Thompsoaa Drag Store. Large lias 50
cm ana i.wf. . - : . , .'

STJPEBIQB CODBTS OFN. &

rnm jvDiouii cisTxior. :

Spring. Judge Mernmon
rail Judge Hoke

Beaufort IFeb 22d Mav 80tb Not 28th
Carritack laareh 7th Sept 6tb
Oamden March 14th Sept d2th
raaqootanx March Hat Kept 10tb
Perquimana Maroh 28th Sept 26tb
Cbowaa April 4th Oct 3d
Gates April 11th Oct 10th
Hertford April 18th Cot 17th
Washington April 25th Oct 24th v
Tyrrell May 2d Oat 81at '
Dart --May 0th November 7th -

uyde Hay loth Nov 14th r ... ,

Pamlico May 23d Not 21st
SaCOKS JUDICIAL DlbTSIOT.

spring Jadge Btcsm
- rail Jadge MerriaoB

Halifax fllarch 7th May xl6th Mot
tain .

Northampton Jan ; 25th April 4th
Uct Za

Bertie Feb 8tb May 2d Oct Slat
Craven t Feb 15th May 30th Nov 28th
warren aiarcn xist Hept lath
Edgecombe April 18th Oct 17th

THTEB JXTDICIaJj DISTBIOT.
Spring Judge Brysa. "t

Fall Jodea Brown
Pitt-J-an 11th March list tJane 13th

Sept 19th
Franklin Jan 25th April 18th Oct 24th
vriiaon jreD tn June etb Uct 81st
Vanee Feb 22d May 23d Oct 3d
Martin Maroh 7th Sept 5th Dee 5th
N aeb May 2d Nov 21st

FODBTH JCDIOUI, DISTBIOT
Spring Jndge Conno..

Fall Jadge Bryan
Wake Jan. 11th, fFeb. 29th. March
aotb. TApril. a5th, Sept, 26th, fOot24.

Wayne Jan. 25th. April 18th .Sep.
inu, we.ma.

Harnett Feb, 8th, Aug. 8th. JNov,
28th. .

Johneton-F- eb 15th Aug. 15th, Nov.
lit. '

FIFTH JUDICAL DISTBIOT,
Spring Judge Whitaker.

Fall Judge Connor.
Darbam Jan. 18th, Mar. 28th June

ttu, uct 10th
Granville-F- eb. lat, April 25th, July

25th. Not. 28th.
Chatham Feb. 15th, May. 8th, Sept

26th ;
Guilford Feb 22d May 80th Aagast

27th Deo 12tb
Alamauoe March 11th May 23rd Oct

au.
Orange March 21st Aug 8th Oct

Slat.
Caswell April 11th Ana 17th Not

lath., f

Person AprU 18th Aug 22d Nov 21st
BTXTH JUDICIAL DISTBIOT.

spring Jadge Winston.
Fall Judge Whitaker.

Paadcr Afar HUk Hod4 lOtk . i -

Greene Jan 18th April 11th Not 28th
New Hanover f Jsn 25th fApt 18th
Tsep zotn j

Lenoir May 9th Not 14th
DnpIintFeb29th May 2d Oct
10th Deo 12th
Carteret March 2 lat Oct 24th
Ooalow April 4th Not 7th

BXTKKTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT,
Spring Judge Boykm

Fall Judge Winston
Columbus Jen 18th Ana lat
Anson Jan 11th tilay 2d Sept 6th

I JUT OiU
Comber land Jan 25 th f May 9th
July 25 f!iov 14th
Robeaon-F- eb l.t May233 Oct 3d
Richmond Feb 15th June 6ih Sept

19th Dec 6th
Bladenf Ma eh 21st Oct 24th
Brunswick AprU 11th Sept 12tn
Moore 4M.reh 7'h "Aug 15th De

12tbt . .

ElOHTn JUDICIAL DISTBIOT.
Spring Judge Mel ver

Fall Jadge Boy kin
Cabarrus IFeb lat Mav 2d "Oct 3 lat
Iredell Feb 8th May 23d Aug 8th Nov

au
Rowan Feb 22d Aug 22d

Noy 21rt
Da Tidaon March 7th Sept 5th fDeo

Randolp-h- March 21st Sept 19th
Montgomery April 4th Oct 3d
Stanly --April lltb Oct 17th

. NINTH JUDICIAL DISTBIOT.
Sprint Judge Arm&eld

Fall Juage Mclver
uocaingnam reb lath Aug 16th Nov

14th
Forsyth Feb 29th May 23d Nov 281
Yadkin May 9th Oct 3d .

Wilkes March 21at Sept 5th
Alleghany April 4th Sept 19th
Davie April Hi hOot 3 1 it -

Stokee April 25th Oct 17th Not 16th
Surry Mareh 7th Aug 22d Not 23

TKHTH J7DIOIAL DleTBICT.
Spring Judge Q raves

fall Judge Armfield
uenoeraon Hay 80th Nor 14th
Burke Mareh 21st Sept 5th .

Caldwell April 4th Sept 19th
Ashe April 18tb Sept 26th
Watauga Jlfay 2d Oct 10th
Mitcbel April 13th Oct 17th ATanoey May 23d Oct 31st
McDowell March 7th, Aag 22J

BLXWMTB JUDICIAL DIaTBIOT.
Spriog Judge Bynom

Fall Jadae Gra ne
Oatawoa Jan I8tb Jaly 18th
ArexaLUer reo 1U Aeg let
Union Feb 15th fFeb 22d 'Sept I9ti

Tsepazota y -

Mecklenburg fFeb 29th t Aog 29th
Qaston March 21at Oct 10th
Lincoln April 4th Oct 3d
Cleveland April 11th Aug 8th Oct

24tb
Rutherford April 25th Oct 81st
Polk May 9th Not 1 Ith .

TWKLFTB JUDICIAL EBITBJCT.
Spriog Jodga Hoka

Fall Jodae Bvaaa
Madiaoa Feb 29th And lattNor 21st
uuneom be tilarch 14th tAug loth

tDee btb .

Transylvania April 4th Sept Mb
Haywoo- d- April 11th Sect 12th
Jackson April 25th Sept 26th --

af aeon May 9th Oct 8d
Clay May 16th Oo 10th
Cherokee May 23d Oct 17th
Grahsm June 6th Oct 21th
8wain-J- ane 13th Oct 31st

For erimiaai eases. ? - j

tFor civil eases alone.
tFor civil caaee alone exeept jail eaaca,

THE Z1NZENDOBF.
Tbe Hotel just aoapleted and far--

aiahed by the Wat End Hotel aad
Land Company, Winston, N. C will
be opened fori tha entertainment of
guesta on end after May 18tb, 1892.
lour patronage ia respectfully aaked.
Electrio oars ran to the- - door. Rooms
seenred by letter or telegrtph Men.
ger, Eugene 8. BoeweU, formerly of
the New York Hotel aad Manhattan
Club. Owners. Tba Weak End Hotel
and Isd Company, n , t , ,

tatarad tk FoetOfflee at Wlnaoa.
', i. . Bsaoadv-Cla- ea matter.

j - a aosixsr lUlte

TBwrwU fame 23rd, 1893

. Vhaa writing to ten you P
bot chanted, don't tail to give th otto
no what VlntH changed wl
Af IM( W wbish job win Mwt

ATlUAfc WVEHTI!B - -
rhlrd Party . Omaha, July 4th.
PrbhibUB,iCIaeiattJ gaat 29tb

aadSOta. i

TKational Ticket.- -,

, i f r
f

I .J tea to auTVIITfXAW UK1U, j

' or WW fowr.
i ..II II I

Mid Cleveland wm Uek
aaattMT. i -

. i ' J ttt I

y i kl "- - i i

ia. Tmaam. 1AnhM thai ftit--

i aatioa .
aa touoaa:

: Uisi to efWa ; t'ltwlaad eanaol ear.

Itf. Kortb Crolin. and a Lt to "
Bio fcoavfboLjiwbD oa en New

: 'Jl a allioaoo f itbe Trc grf mit
FaMMif U ha aontiaoad by! Mm. L 1
tc, vntt ud roprtetor. with no

; afaaagw iat (ditorial pri taicM mn
j tatftMl Tht fohej of tha papar. k

la aaDonaetd. Will tolf hbftged ia
; any tMicalr. .

a i i f ii
i j i j. . t i . . i v

' afaa!ay aoraing during a ttorra
I at BUkoni M. Ugbtaiag .ajjraok Ua
! koaaa c I kit. 0. . yigmoa ahila three
i of hi aU ehUdrea aeii, leaUd oa a

tiaak sear hJ window. Twit wen

i ioataaUy killed.! while the cue' in the
1 ai;ddkMoataiaid onJt a atlsht 'ahoekv

FX t X. "i
X. JIadaoB, Ula paator ol

tha phalby Circuit litthodiat eboreb
aad Eomapoadi&g editor of tha Bal
aik.Cbkttoa Adtoaale died as Muf
gaaloai early Uonday aorniBf. Pr.

i Badaok had beaa 'aadet tteataeat for
: aeteid'aoBtba and waa tht-ogb- t to be
j iaproui; Ha waa ia bia 9lh year

aad mM widow and one aoa .

Tha ptoaotioa f . Soger Q If ilia,
: ihaeaa o the Tezaa.Demoeraey, from

iLegfkUfare of Taa lait Winter made
i tha jeteelioo of. hie atteeeaaor i m the
Boom a eeeeaitY wbiek election ba
Jaat beta held, teeaUirg ia a ajority
foe tka People a Party aaBdidata over

;. tha redalar BodrboB JDeaoaraOe aoaa- -

iaaa of aeac BOO ia tha diet riot, So
Daajeewaey get hlaak eye ia ;lta.

Horth OarohaA Deaceraey edTaa
but. CI eeteAd ia aocaiaaied' for the

1 Praaidaaey what a Bete of Brow ay
leoaatryaaa. Heart. Bob Olaji, Wat- -

bob; Baztoo, BUir d Oa. beeA before
i tbeialo ckt Bat me the matter of the
I ticket end platfora pal oat by their
Bute Contention, ae gneaa. they will

aof aaly awallow iW bataaenrtttaatea

4a will be aeca oAoar flrai 'fage the
BiefaBOad PuillLr lailro paarre

! i ato tba hand of r,eeerfer. ' Joat what
i wid hatha reuilt to the. pabtia Mrrioa
i we do not know, lot we" lake it .that it

aaaialy affaU tbe general manigemeut,
! that w t ey iteal&eera. there ha
! beea a' twirl ia the re orauiinn of
I t'B'Tetafaal property aad tha receiver
i ahlp aaeae to be an off-ab- o of that
troaUa. j - ittt

i-- A colored man, in loge Hama
- ratifieatioB mr eting : inL. Raleigh laat

wa?k IB wbieUaa altemp") vu ttidt t
peaa a taablatiaa to the ffeot th it tbe

. nepaiaeape ongn not ; piece a ouiie
; tieket ia the laid thie Tear bat aoppoit
. tbe Tfiird Farjty eaadidatea, aomewbat
; partinenttj-itate- that, wht B be joined
; the PemoeraUo patty h wontd prefer
i going it ttraight and not to auer at
' ai4eduort - The reaolntion t did . not

i A dreamer at t,he Iballelta board
: ia taie atiy TaetJay, aoa minting apoa
the tela ana tioa tba Cbicaao Coavea
tipa bffer)eg aoedoleaee to eSSecrt.ta
r ofStata famea ;d. j Blaine 1b hia
raeent aflietion by the death of hla iou
Hmmoaa. Bbiine. provoeed Blaine
te Preeidential nomiaee of Uie Demo

i et alia parry, f Tba aathor of the idea
aeeate j ta aht hia party to fry over

f agaia tba Bojraoa Greeley expetiaeet.
I Three of tba geallaaeB already propoe

ad fo the Demoeratte aoaiaattoa aa
Bok; Gray aad Pais

ar. " Bat tkea tba Demoeratie partr
iAlwaya,wae etrack oa ex ficpabliaaa
: iahea ' and soandidaUa Aa to Mr,
iBlaaaA. bower er. baada ofL Ha
allll ntlkl tlLa .mini mwiA rfnltahMi

' Beaablfeaa eapteiaa, Iwboa a honor
lag by tha reaoiatioae referred to, tha

OATeatioa bat boaared Ueelf,

I - - y.t. ,i.r
wOae of the acet eommendable acta

ati tba Kortb. Carolina jdetagetioa at
i ltUnape4ia,'aad an thai wHi inspire
j great; onftdeoee anu-b- g Bepablieaaa
i tkroaghoat tba BtaU waa the" elect!oa
j of Co).' fl. 0. Oowfea, of BUtearille,
member of the National Bepablieaa

' KxaeatiTa Committee. ; Col. Cawlee ia

i a. good ana, a traa BpabUeaa and
; alwayA aAd aadet alii etreamataneee

" ' vaay be relied apon to represent the
beat intareeta of tbe party ia the Btata
Free7roB tterj faotioaal eoTkoameat,
hia axperienoe of the party V great art
Bead andthe tact that be icaidea ia
the Piedmont eeotioa where the growth

: at Bepablioaniani I aol only aUady
. bat; rapidly inareaaing, , reodera , hla
' aosAael pf great Table lo tbeiNational
tVnuaittne aa wall aa of benefit to tbe
party tkroaghoat the Stale

r Dp.VT HIM TIIEH -

fiLOQ wiU oar for tHB Ubtob Bkp- -
cauo and tha N. I, Trlbone ap to
Dec. lit both papera for' the. vriea of

: HOii. 120, 122, 124 AND 12S WEST FOUBXn BTBEJCT .
-- ;

I '.i K
j "WINSTONi ST. O, ,

JVholesale and Retail yixERCH ants

We Oflfer in the Wholesale Department 6 ;
DRX GOODS ot every deecription ; NOTIONS, SHOES, EATS, QBOCElUFfi,

Staple Drnga and Patent Medieiaea, 8tatioaery, Bola LaathAT,
S i byraps. Floor, Ae.

i Si ' - iU- - .

i j we Carry a Larger Stock
better quality, and greater variety of goods than any boaae fa North Waaler a

North Carolina. .' Have now aa immense stock
I

i-- a ';!-.- . :
' ' v" vINEW --AJTSIX5 bEABONABLE GOODS

H: IS-'-"- !

and invite the MMohaat. which read Taa Kxpcbuoab to eell and examine war
stoek and price. Wa BuceeafBlly aran iu ooMPmrmoa raoa kvkbt socaoa.

reporud at many placea aa the beat
crop of ye are. Harvesting commenc-
ed laat week' and ha been' pained
rapidly durlag .thia week: Rait,
which had Attacked the" blade In a
few place, did not bavi timle to a,
feet tte Brain. Oat alto . will vleld
aa excellent crop. Cora, upland and
lowland, ia in good condition ; laying
by commenced. Tha stand of pea
nut in the Kaatern district is poor.
The weather the coming week wdl
continue warm with Iriquebt show-
ers- v:: ,v ."

Easton DItt-Ic- t. The weather
ha been exce'lent daring the week.
aa wen f r barreeung wheat adoat
ae for growing crops. Iii ome
plaoea, Lowever, 'rain is beiit aiag to
be needed. The yield of Wheat I
very good; oata fairly goo ol: Shli
ping Irih potatoee the ordc r of the
day. Cora being 4llaid by. J BaiL
reported : Wilmington, 0 CO inch;
Galdsboro,4 0 51, Lambert? b. 0.63;
Newbern, 169: Weldoa, 0 2,3L

r Central Dittrlct. Iltiyeiu'Dg ol
wheat has been pushed tepidly and
la completed at many p. ace. The
crop la a apiradid ote. Oata alao
good. 'Another week of favorable
weather will fiaiah the larvest... The
warmth of tha past week haa caaaed
rapid groat i ia other crota. . Cotton
it (mail bat vigorous; tobacco thrifty.
All crops well cleaned. Rains report
ad : Raleigh, 0.41 inch.

Wee tern Diatr.ct. Harvesting
wheat ana oat waa alio the chiel
event of the, week in tbi district.
For thia purpose the Wi atber was
just what waa waottd. wheal and
oat crops goMl. There is some com
plaint of geiting Uo dry now. No
rajn reported except Charlotte 0 80
inch, oat he lpji.

THE Bt lHEM OUTLOOK.

Omm Sc .' Wakly Kvrlcw awA nmt
mmrj ! Trade.

The wecekly review of trade pub--

lihl by R.G. Don a Co, New
York, Jane lb, aay: 'Hot weath
er and hot pohtica together have af
fet ted badness at many points, bat
there i. tievertbeUs, improvement
both in actual trade and in the pros
pects. One obvious canee ia tbe
swift improvement La ths crop out--

jqS. After weeks of growing, grain
has now last tbe westber Tor most
rapid growth. Floods still make
some trouble in' the lower Mississippi
Valley, but elaawl ere thronghont tbe
Wett and Nerthweet excellent farm
prospects stimulate treoe.

At tbe East the dematd for ma jo
factored products is large for the
aeaaoa and the aettlement of many
labor controversies, etpeolally in
building trades, while tbe fear of
long strike ia Westers irob works
also atimalatit purchases of iron and
steel products.

Political movements have much
encouraged conaervative men with re
gard to tbe monetary futures.

The iron output Jane lat was 175.
14 Ion weekly only 2.712 tons
less than May 1st, while untold
stocks bate decreased 26,527 in spite
of come Increase at the Sooth. Tbe
ontput ia now 18,728 tons iess than
the greatest ever attalnt d on March
let, or abont 9 per, cent., but it ia
28,000 ton greater than a year ago.
bootbeia do. 1 is eo'd at $14 25 here
and crfie LehigL companlea are Cut
ting prices, ao that a abirp redaction
by leading makera is anticipated

Hardware is very active. Impn
ed trade is noted at Louisville and
Nashville and bu sines holds on we.l
for the season at Savannah. A de
crtaie in production of naval stores
is being contemplated.

Hig water makes business dull at
New Orleans, bat sugar is quiet and
teady and money plentiful witb lit

tle demand. , Better weather1 and de
crease of only 12 per cent, in cotton
acreage, according to the most relia
bit report, have caused a tall of 5 lCc
in that price with salea of 813,000
balee, receipts anl exporta being lar
ger than laat year, cotton spinners
taking more citton thia ago, and
anaold atocka of goods are compare
tlvely amal!. i !."":'
x ; Etporta of producta continue heavy

for half of Jane 231 per cent. lar
ger from New York than laat year,
witb moderate increase in imporu.

Money ie everywhere abundant
and cheap and collections are better
than oaual. . X.

The boalneaa faiiorea occurring
throughout the country daring the
lait week number; for the United
States 153. anJ for Canada 26: total,

PIEDiVTONI SPRINGS

NOW OPEN.
This jeatly eelebrated fiTJMMEB KE-SO-

ia open for tbe reception of
gneala

I SpIeniii Die of Hack will Meet
'

Eaci Traa at fainnt Core.

THE REPUTATION OFiTBE

SPHINGS
iatoo wall known to aeed aay aoa
aaendation traa as For particulars
write for circular to j

GOBGE B. QUINCY.
Laaaae aad Proprietor.

Jane 161 a . Winatonj, N. C.

HAWEES
Crystalized Lenses
" FOB THE EYES ABB

Pure, BrOUant, Perfect.
aSVZaXa

-- AT-

ORiV.OJHOMPSOH'S

DBU6 STOBC,
1 ,4 f s.r--j!rf...-

WISSTOK. If. O.

'And in the Retail Department
Ladies medium and FINE DBESS GOODS. DRESS TRIMMINGS. HOS-

IERY, Cornets, Sboee for Ladies, aliases and Children, bleached aad aiowa
Domeetiea, Table Linens. Napktae, Cnrtaina, Bbewla, fta.i BpeeisrHsa.

Sim alee of.FiaetDreae Gooda
Men and Boraooarae. medium, aad

OottoBede. Shirts, Drawera, Coilara, Guffs, Tiae. CmbteHaa, Sagara, fjTTapr..
Coffeee. .'1'et.a, Canned Unoda, Floor, Meal, Sbisi Staff, Cora, Oata. Meats.
Lard, Graae Seeds, U 1

sj . f.-

iStar and Anchor Brand Fertilizers. "
-

';. ir - - - . - -

Our atotfkiot SPUING and SUMMER GOODS a very large and wpaeia ly
well aaawrted. All ara cordially iuvited to-al- l and axaaiae for Ibswaalvaa.
No one tim afford to comt to Wtniton and
N

TOUB FRIENDS TRULY,
! HINSHAW & MEDEABIS.

JOHN,

WinatoB N.: O., AprU 13th. 1892

CHEAP

Ife PjDstdAw
Wheri etse can 00 toy goodis at

rioter bants, well made. '
Rest Molc-tki- o paota, worth 1 1.25,
Tba best Shoe for women yoa ever
Ureal big Towels, .i4t
Extra Letigth Saipeiiders,
A real good Sock,
Beet Wool Pants, (not shoddy.)
Wide-bri- high far Hat; worth $1.50.
Men V Saibday Shoes, white oak sola.
Women's Solid Black Stockings,
The best Sunday Shirt ever made for
9 yards d heavy drilling cost 30c,

the same for 21c. Lifrhter Drawers, 15c to 20c.
WE'VE MONEY ENOUGH to laat awhile if wj aelt BELOW

COST and we will do it before we'll be UNDERSOLD. MAke It A role

Questions.., .

tbe following price: Oood toagb
: 1 ' 4.

75c,
ba

fie.
10e.
5c

$L25.
' 68o
;U4.
1 5o.

49b.
We eell men's dre wan made ol

kloda. I Pocket Kmn by tb Ipahel

and Sole leather, -

thing else too want. , .

oa mAnnfaetnre Greenbacks.

aot buy anything until yoa as

CHilD (DMISAIP eIDIHIN
. . tjfj ..... !.,-'- . ' : : ... ;i ... ...

iN:; ;! if he has it and what haafikafp l

(LOOBT AT OTTH. X3 CENT SJHCXST.
Ileaoaarlers for Ciockerv. PUtAt-- flnr--a inA KihMM TTiwm t

Forks, liardwai? aad lolls of all

Kip, :TJppar Calf
Pant Cloth and every

' Come tt when in Winston and aee

,v5

T ji MQOIJY, CO.,
I " i is-.-ii.i- .! Proprietora,

'aad waa liked by everybody.3 P. IX. oa Monday. - .One. ' I , .: J ' J i Children JJorritchejtstoa; May 16th, VSJm . :


